Meeting called to order at 3:32 by Chair Andy Mooneyhan.


Chair update - Meeting with Chancellor Hudson was discussed. Dashboard training was discussed explanation of what it consisted of.

Vice Chair Update - None

Old Business - Update on Patent policy provided. Two committees still to send votes. Full week break policy discussed with explanation of uniqueness. Mike provided update on campus survey.

New Business - Dashboard discussed in terms of proper procedure. It was stated that anyone could submit a proposal and that they should go through proper procedures. Tracking numbers were discussed with a consensus that proposals should be given to proposal submitted through SGOC process. “green light” was provided to begin the system. It was decided that we would send the newest (Dr. McDaniel’s) proposal through dashboard. The disposition was set for this proposal 12FA003:

Proposal # 12FA003

SGOC item

Responsible committee: Handbook

Review: Full

Constituency Groups: Faculty Senate, Deans Council and Chairs Council

Start Date: 10/22/2012

Other - None

Meeting adjourned at 4:30

Respectfully submitted,

Brandon Beamon (SGOC GA)
On behalf of Andy Mooneyhan (SGOC Chair)